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W. L. NW 14K,
Ag,:nt oldie Pennsylvania, Ohio And West

Virginia Press Association,
1 the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to

receive advertisements for the JuuaNAL. He has
our best rates.

Don't Forget It.

Those of our subscribers contemplating
a change of residence this Spring should
notify us of the fact so that we can mail
the JOURNAL to their new home. In
notifying us of the change be sure to name
the post office, at which it was formerly re-
ceived as welras the one to which it is to
be sent.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen.
Frogs are croaking.
This is Good Friday.
Next Sunday is Easter.
Patronize home mechanics.
Garden "sass" will be tardy.
The chess club is flourishing.

d'ye like your new home ?

Old Sol is warming to his work.
Prepare for vigorous garden work.
Sunday was a bright, beautiful day.
The Lenten season closes on Sunday.
Keep up the Union temperance meetings.
The whitewash artist will soon be visible.
Altoona's new paper, the Town Talk, will

make its debut on the first pros.
Postmaster Lingafelt, of Hollidaysburg, is

dangerously ill with bilious fever.
We have some handsomely printed blank

deeds for sale at the JOURNAL Store.
Old Winter is very immodest, else he would

not linger so tenaciously in the lap ofSpring.
"The demon ofthe nursery" is reported in

West Huntingdon. Be careful of the little
ones.

"Uncle Dan Hartman," an old veteran in the
Methodist ministry, was in town one day last
week.

Our friend Barton Green has opened a first-
class store on the corner of Fourth and Penn
streets.

The raftmen are homeward bound after their
trip down the river. They are a jolly set of
fellows.

Smoke the "Electric," manufactured ex-
pressly for the Jonaxst Store, where it can
only be had.

It "spit" snow the greater part of Thursday
last week, and the air would have done no
discredit to December.

Five thousand dollars worth of property
belonging to the Lloyd estate was sold under
the hammer on Monday last.

The Cambria Freeman has been dressed in a
new suit, and now looks as neat and trim as
it is possible to make a paper look.

Lowry, Eichelberger & Co., at Barree For-
ges, will sell horses, mules, wagons, carts, and
a thousand other articles on the 10th inst.

Our friend, M'Culloch, has a handsome line
ofrevolvers on exhibition. He has one of the
handsomest pistols that we have ever seen.

A very neat board 'walk has been put down
on the Fourth street front ofthe Miller House,
which gives it a clean and cosy appearauce.

Fine cutlery has just been added to the
varied assortment of articles to be found at
the JOURNAL Store. Ladies' knives a specialty.

We congratulate Lieut. W. P. Crawford, of
the Monitor, on the accession to his household
pets of a new baby of the female persuasion.

Brother Fry, of the Newport Yews, has
abandoned the "patent outside" plan ofprint-
ing his paper, and bids it "farewell forever."

What a screamer ! is a tribute often paid to
a crying baby, but Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup by
alleviating the pains of the little one soon
stops the crying.

Bob Westbrook !s changing the interior of
his saloon with the view of starting an auc
tion store this spring. This will be something
new in Huntingdon.

A valuable cow, the property of Mr. David
Decker, of West Huntingdon, dropped dead,
on Sunday afternoon, while grazing in the
subrubs of that town.

Book satchels, straps, superior black wri-
ting ink, books of all kinds, and a full line of
school stationery for sale at the JOURNAL Store,
as cheap as the cheapeit.

We uoderstand that Enyeart Brothers, of
Saxton, Bedford county, have found a vein of
rich ore, yielding 80 per cent., on their farm,
two miles from Saxton.

The Union temperance prayer meetings re-
cently inaugurated in this place are largely
attended and much. interest is manifested by
by the friends of the cause.

An effort Is being wade to stock the Potomac
river with pike, antfctr this purpose a large
number have been ought in Bedford county,
and shipped.to Cumberland.

There is no necessity for any person running
to the city to have their printing done. We
can do just as good work, and at as low
figures as city offices can.

J. B. Wakefield, esq., formerly ofAllenville,
we are pleased to announce, is now a citizen
of our town. having taken up his residence in
our midst this Spring. Welcome.

On Friday morning last the ground was
frozen to the depth oftwo inches, and so bard
that farmers were compelled to abandon plow-
ing. Pretty cold for the 4th ofApril.

The wife ofRev. A. W. Decker died at Bir-
mingham, on Saturday last, after a long and
painful illness. Mr. Decker has the sympathy
ofa large circle offriends in his bereavement.

"The Electric" a new cigar manufactured
expressly for the JOURNAL trade, is the best in
the market, and lovers of the weed are loud
in its praise. Everybody smokes it, and they
love it.

Our old friend, A. B. Flood, has ag tin be-
come a citizen of our town, and is fitting up a
bake-house, preparatory to opening a first-
class bakery. He is a clever fellow and we
wish him success.

A tramp, who gave his name as Christian
Wegh, was struck by an engine and thrown
some twenty feet over an embankment, in the
vicinity ofEast Conemaugh, on Friday last.
He will recover.

The second section ofFast Line, on Thurs-
day evening was eomposed ofeleven coaches.
An additional locomotive had to be hitched to
it at this place, when it left the depot half an
hour behind time.

R. Clark Craig, of Now.ton Hamilton, the
gentleman who owned the steam canal boat
seen at our wharf frequently every season,
died at his residence,• in that town, on the
26th ult., aged 61 years.

An establishment for the manufacture of
W. W. Gary's magnetic machines will be
started in this plyse in the near future. A
companyhas been formed, the stock all taken,
and everything is working smoothly.

Brothers Bonsai! & Jackman, of the Mifflin
town Register, have purchased a handsome
brick office in that town, from which they
now issue their paper. We are pleased to
chronicle this evidence of their success.

One of our farmer friends from Hartslog
Valley, informs us that while out in the woods
chopping, on Friday last, a couple of apples
which he carried in his coat pocket were fro-
zen so hard as to render them unfit for use.

Our Catholic friends had quite an interestingtime in their church on Sunday, it being Palm
.Sunday. Father Devlin preached an able and
appropriate sermon, which is loudly praised
iby those who had the good fortune to hear it.

A couple of men were released from a sealed
car ofcorn, at the Altoona yards, a day or two
ago. They gave their names as Richards and
Osterochs, and said they belonged to Allen-
town, Pa. They were locked up for a hearing.

Hon. William A. Steel, brother of J. Irvin
Steel, esq., formerly editor ofthe Monitor, died
at his resi.,ence in Joliet, 111., a few days ago.
He was agen tleman ofgreat popularity, having
been three times elected to the mayorality of
Joliet.

"Angel of Night" is what Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup has been termed by parents, whose wor-
rying and coughing children have been soothed
and cured, and have secured sweet slumber
by using this excellent remedy. Price only
25 cents a bottle.

The friends ofGeorge W. Suine, who W£l9

sent to the penitentiary from this county, for
arson,•made application for his release, before
the Board ofPardons, at their late meeting at
Harrisburg, but that body refused to recom-
mend his pardon.

On Sunday a week ago, an eight-year old
urchin, a sou of Mr. Bailey, at ItiOle',4 station,
burned down his father';; stable and smoke-
house, during the absence of his parents, be-
cause, as he alleges, he ,'wanted to see a fire."
His curiosity was gratified.

Col. Bob Allen has had a bow window put
in front ofhis shop, and as ."on as he can get
ready he proposes to keep a full line of toilet
articles, perfumery, etc., on sale. We think
this a good idea, and see no reason why he
should not drive a lively trade.

Col. W. W. Brown, formerly of Bellefonte,
and known to many readers of the JOURNAL,
was one of the sufferers by the prairie fires
which swept over Kansas a week or two since.
He lost his stable, hay, hogs, etc., amounting
in value to some three hundred dollars.

The Altoona Tribune says that there are re-

monstrances in circulation in that city for
signers against the passage ofthe Local Option
Law, and promises to endeavor to procure the
names for publication in order "that it may
be known who are on the side ofthe devil."

Two little girls over in Johnstown, the
other day, bad a rope-jumping contest, and
the probabilities are that one of them will die
from over exertion. This should be a warn-
ing to the little Misses not to jump the rope
to excess. The safest plan is not to jump at
all.

Our Jackson township friend, J. C. Cum-
mins, esq., who has been confined to the house
for several weeks past by a sore foot, which
he gashed with a broad-axe, was in town on

Friday. He still has a limp in his locomotion,
but in a little while "Richard will be himself
again."

A new paper, called the Independent, has
been started at Cove Station, on the line of
the H. &B.T.R. R. The paper is a "patent"
arrangement, about one-fourth the size ofthe
JOURNAL, but by whom published we are un

able to say, as no name appears in this con-
nection.

A couple ofAltoona's piscators, during the
first or second day of the season, made a raid
on the trout in some of the mountain streams,•
and succeeded in taking a goodly number of
the speckled beauties. As yet we believe
none of Huntingdon's anglers t►:ave tried their
luck.

A building for the storing of coal oil is
being erected at the base of the hill, on the
site of the old ice house, on the opposite side
of the river. This is right, as large quantities
of this inflammable stuff should not be per-
mitted to be kept in closely built portions of
the town.

A disease has broken out among the chil-
dren in Ilarrisburg, which It been dubbed
the "eye epizootic." In its first stages the
eye becomes bloodshot, swells almost shut,
while the pain is intense. The disease lasts
about four days, and is followed by no seri-
ous results.

On Monday last we had the pleasure of
shaking the hand of our old-time friend, Geo.
W. pattern, esq., of Warriorsmark township,
who was in town in the capacity of a juror,
but who, on account of the abrupt termina-
tion of the court, did not tarry long in "ye
'ancient borough."

Our jovial friend, Col. W. J. Geissinger, has
removed his family to the old homestead, near
Grafton, and is highly delighted with the
change. The Colonel is travelling salesman
for the Keystone Boot and Shoe Manufactory
of this place, and we understand is meeting
with great success.

The friends of Rev. F. Rogerson, pastor of
the West Huntingdon M. E. church, gave that
gentleman quite a surprise, on Friday evening
last, on the occasion of his going to house-
keeping, by carrying to his residence loads of
provisions, groceries, etc , etc. The donation
was received with many thanks.

During the three weeks court will be a
favorable time for those in arrears to pay up
their subscriptions. If you are not coming to
town yourself send the money with your neigh-
bor who is coming. Examine the address tab
on your paper and you can see exactly how
much you are indebted to us. Try and pay
up at once.

Our old friend, Abram. Benner, esq., of
Petersburg, dropped into the JOURNAL sanc-
tum, one day last week, and renewed his sub-
scription for the forty-second time, he having
been a patron ofthe paper since 1837. Ile is
ooe of our oldest subscribers, and we hope he
may live to renew his subscription for to ice
forty-two years.

By reference to our obituary column it will
be seen that Mr. Silas W. Miller, who emi
grated to Kansas a few months ago, died at
his new home on the 2nd inst. Mr. Miller
was a long sufferer from catarrhal affection,
and thinking that a change of climate might
be beneficial to his health he sold off his effects
here and went to Kansas with this object in
view.

A gentleman dropped into our sanctum, on
Tuesday morning, and spent half an hour in
looking through the Ilifflintown papers for
the name ofa prominent attorney of that place,
but lie was unable to find it, and was com-
pelled to seek his information from members
ofour bar. This shows the importance of
professional and business men publishing
their cards.

Milton A. Miller, esq., a former compositor
on the JOURNAL, who has been spending a few
weeks in the rural districts, dropped in to see
us on Thursday last. During his recess from
the case, "Milt." has gained considerably in
flesh, and looks better than weever remember
to have seen him. He is a very clever young
man, and we hope his future may be bright
and prosperous.

The special Court called for this week was
rather summarily brought to a close on Mon-
day afternoon. Some three or four cases were
called, but the parties were not ready to go to
trial. Rather than keep the general panel of
jurors here for two or three days, waiting un-
til suitors could summon their witnesses, his
Honor, Judge Dean, dismissed them and
brought the Court to a close.

Rev. Richard Hinkle preached his first
sermon in this place ou Sunday morning, and
if the flattering comments we hear concerning
it are any criterion to judge from, the Rever
end gentleman made a most favorable im-
pression. During; both the morning and
evening services the auditorium of the church
was filled to its fullest seating capacity, and
every person seemed to be well pleased with
"the new preacher."

The members of the S. E. church, in this
place, to the number of a score or two, re-
paired to the depot, on Thursday evening of
last week, to meet and welcome their new
pastor, Rev. R. Hinkle. Dr. Mitchell headed
the delegation, and when Mr. Hinkle alighted
from the train the Doctor introduced him and
his family to his new parishitn rs. They were
then escorted to the parsonage. where the lady
members of the church had prepared supper,
for them.

Rev. A. Nelson Hollifield, of Huntingdon,.
preached in the Presbyterian church, of this
place, on Tuesday last. He delivered a very
sble discourse, which was listened to with
marked attention by all present. Bad the
service been in the evening the congregation
would have been much larger. After the ser-
mon, the congregation proceeded to make a
call for a pastor, and by a unanimous vote
agreed to call the Rev. John D. Owens for the
one-half his time, preaching to be on alternate
Sabbatbs.—Orbisonia Leader.

A number ofgentlemen of our county at-
tended the sale ofShorthorn stock, held by
W. R. McFarlane, at Honey Creek, Mifflin
county, on the 29th ult., and made some val-
uable purchases, as follows: Dr. R. A. Mines,
of Huntingdon, "Handy Andy," four months
old, $37.50; C. & R. Knode, Porter township,
thoroughbred cow, "Lilly Hill," $150.00; Win.
Ewing, of Barree township, three grade Devon
calves, $43.00; J. C. Jackson, Huntingdon,
grade calf, 2 months old, $21.00 ; H. H. Knode,
Porter township, grade Heifer, eight months
old, $40.00.

This, from the Bellefonte Republican oflast
week, is something which interests-a large
number ofcitizens of our county : One year
ago last June the civil suit of Geo. Eby vs.
Jos. Green, of Milesburg, was tried before
Judge Mayer and his Associates, but not until
several weeks ago was a decision rendered, it
being in favor of the defendant, Mr. Green.
The suit was brought by Mr. Eby, to show
that Mr. Green was a member of the firm of
E. A. Green & Co., iron makers, of Mill Creek,
Huntingdon county, but the verdict shows
that he was not.

An old man named Wm. Thomas, up in Al-
toona, the other day, 'nixie an aerial voyage
mach against his will. While passing along
one of the streets ofthat city on a board walk,
composed ofoak planks an inch and a half
thick, covering a deep gully which had been
washed out by the rains, a violent whirlwind
lifted about forty feet uf the walk, with Mr.
Thomas upon it, as high as the houses in the
vicinity. When the structure had reached a

helght of about ten feet the old gentleman
fell to the ground, and in doing so one of his
fingers was broken until the bones protruded
through the flesh, his bead was cut, one ofhis
eyes closed, and other parts of his body more
or less cut and bruised. The board walk was
carried a distance of fifty or sixty feet by the
force of tile

A r ,cIIOOLIiOY'S SAD FATE —Otte rtf
Four Runaway Soldiers' Orphans Killed at Bir-
minyhani—The Other Three in This city.—
About 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon•four
boys attempted to board a freight train east
of Bridge No. 8, below Birmingham. In do-
ing so one of their number, Andrew Kramer,
slipped and fell under the train. The wheels
passed over one of his legs. diagonally from
the ankle to the knee, crushing it in a horri-
ble manner. The Shock was so great that he
never rallied from it, and death in about four
hours and a half terminated his existence.
Dr. Gemmill, of Tyrone, attended the sufferer
and did everything in his power to save the
unfortunate lad's life, but his skill was xina-

vailing. Young Kramer was a fine looking
boy and more than ordinarily intelligent. His
mother, he said, resided in the State of Indi
ana and he was trying to reach her, having,
in company with the three other boys, ran
away from the Soidiers' Orphans' School at
McAlisterville, Juniata county. The relatives
of to o ofthe other boys reside in Kansas. The
remains of the dead boy were removet 1 to the
McAlisterville school.

Officer Donohue was notifiedabout half past
9 o'clock last night by a female resident of
Tenth avenue that she had in her charge three
boys who said they bad run away from a sol-
diers' orphans' school, and that one of their
number had been hurt on the railroad. They
intimated their desire to return to the school,
but were afraid ofreceiving,severe punishment.
Two of the boys were named Miller, and for
merly lived here with their mother, who some
time ago went to Kansas. The boys, although
they did not know at what point in Kansas
their mother resided, determined to search
her out. They had been wandering through
the city, footsore and weary, when Mrs. Duke
—who resides at Tenth avenue and Fifteenth
street, and whose kindness of heart does her
credit—observed them and, taking pity on
their forlorn appearance, took them into her
house, gave them their dinner and supper,
and put them to bed. She pledged herself to
deliver the children to Officer Donohue this
morning, when their cases will be properly
disposed of.

A young man connected with th 3 orphans'
school at McAlisterville was in the city last
week in search of four boys who had run
away, and he stated that two of them lived
here at one time. These are the boys—minus
the little fellow who is dead—and it is prob-
able, from the fact they only reached Bir-
mingham on Saturday, that they had secreted
themselves for a few days in order to throw
pursuers off the scent.—Altoona Tribune of
Monday.

MEETING OF TILE PENNSYLVANIA STATE
SABBATH SCHOOL CONVENTION.-The fifteenth
annual convention of the Pennsylvania State
Sabbath School Association will be held in
the Second Presbyterian Church in this city
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, June
3, 4 and 5. The exercises will open Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock with a grand union
children's meeting, addressed by Rev. Richard
Newton, D. D., of Philadelphia, and will close
on Thursday night at 10 o'clock. The pro-
grammewill be practical, and the topics will
be opened by the ablest Sunday school men
in the State, after which they will be given
the convention for general discussion. The
music will be under the direction of Professor
J. H. Leslie, with H. L. Delo, of this city, as
organist. The usual reduction of rates will
be had on all leading railroads in the State,
for information of which report your name to
B. F. Custer, esq., of this city, chairman on.
Transportation.

This will be a mass convention, and all Sun-
day schools and Sunday school organizations
throughout the State, whether ofa denomina-
tional or undenominational character, are en-
titled to representation. For all duly accred-
ited delegates entertainment will be provided
if their names are reported to Rev. S. W.
Duffield, of this city, on or before May 31.
All contemplating attending the convention
should arrange to be present at the children's
meeting and remain until the close of the
convention. It is hoped that the convention
will be large and enthusiastic and that every
one will feel an individual responsibility for
its success. Pastors and superintendents will
please read this call to their respective schools
and congregations. For copy of programme
and any further orspecial informationaddress
Edward S. Wagoner, State Secretary, Mechan-
icsburg, Cumberland county, Pa.—Altoona
Tribune.

MESSRS. GILES & CO.—Gentlemen : My wife
and myself have been using your lodide
Ammonia Liniment for some time, and find it
the best article of the kind we have ever tried.
As you do not advertise it as efficacious for
burns, I thought I would advise you of its
great value in that direction. A servant in
our house burned the back ofher hand severe-
ly one morning recently and came to my wife
saying.she could not finish her work, she was
in pain. My wife tied a bandage wet
with your Liniment about the injured hand,
which on the first application started the tears
to her eyes. She went about her work: An
hour or so later she came to our room, minus
the bandage, and my wife asked how her hand
was—She bad forgotten that it was burned.
My wife has burned her fingers several times,
always applying your Liniment, and never
feeling pain or inconvenience from the burn
after. In strapping my razor a few mornings
since, it slipped and made a deep cut in my
left thumb. I immediately applied the Lini-
ment to it, the cut quickly healed without a
particle of soreness. I give you this relation
ofour experience for the benefit ofthe public.
We shall never be without the lodide Am-
monia Liniment so long as it can be purchas-
ed. Very truly yours,

W. WALLACE SHAW

Increase for week
Decrease for week

Totalamount shipped to date
Same date last year

Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet,
Dr. Giles, 120 West Broadway, N. Y. Trial
bottles 25 cents. For sale by John Read &

Sons.
REV HINKLE'S RECEPTION IN HUN-

TINGDON.—On Thursday afternoon last Rev.
Richard Hinkle, late pastor of Grace church,
and fainily, left for Huntingdon, where they
are now located. Quite a number of Mr. Hiu
kle's friends had gathered at the depot to say
farewell to him. We are informed that when
the fast line reached Huntingdon at 7 p. m.,
Mr. Hinkle was met at the depot by a large
number of his new parishioners, who escorted
him and his family to the parsonage, which
they found ready for them. A good supper
was also found in readiness. This was a pleas-
ant compliment to a most worthy pastor, who
will merit the kindest consideration of any
congregation. Mr. Hinkle earned while here
and carries with him to his new charge the
affrctionate regard of the Christian people
of Harrisburg, and be will soon win his way
to the hearts of his new parisioners in the
beautiful town of Huntingdon.—Harrisburg
Patriot.

CONTRACT AWARDED.—On Saturday
afternoon the School Directors awarded the
contract for the building of the new school
house to S. E. Henry, Henry Snare, John Bar-
ricks, Isaac Lamp, and Rudolph Shafer for the
sum of $15,295. The contractors are all cit-
izens of our town, and among them are to be
found carpenters, brickmakers and bricklay-
ers, so that they will have no trouble or ex
pense in hiring men to superintend the job for
them ; they can make and burn the brick, lay
them, and do the carpenter work within
themselves, and we have do doubt, that while
they will put up a first-class building, they
will be able to make a handsome profit even
at the apparently low figure at which they
have taken the job. The new firm, we under-
stand, will organize under the name of Henry
Is Co., and will commence next week to tear
down the old building and clear off the ground
preparatory to commencing operations on the
new structure. These gentlemen are all res-
ponsible, and having considerable push about
them will complete the new building in as
short a time as wind and weather will per-
mit.

"EYES RIGHT !"—On Saturday.evening
last a meeting of Company D, Fifth Regiment,
was held in this place, for the purpose of or-
ganization and the election of officers. The
election was held by Capt. C. W. S. Jones, of
Tyrone, and resulted in the selection ofthe fol-
lowing officers : Captain, H. C. Weaver; First
Lieut. W. P. Crawford ; Second Lieut. Cyrus
Hower. This selection is a good one, and
argues well for the future success of the com-
pany. Capt. Weaver is a clever gentleman,
a good disciplinarian, and having seenservice
during the rebellion, is just the man to place
at the head of a company. Lieutenants Craw-
ford and Hower are both youngmen, and with
a little experience will be able to put the
"boys" through their facings according to
Scott or Hardee. We wish Company D all
the success imaginable, and predict fur it an
honorable position in the Regiment.

SANCL. MoCuLLocH ia agent for the
ORIENTAL POWDER MILLS of Boston. This
s the best Powder, either sporting or blast.
n g, that is made in this country.

NOTES FROM SPRINGFIELD.—
,

Quite a number of our farMers are at work
on their lime kilns. Some have already burned
and others will soon be ready to fire.

A number of our citizens have taken up
their bed and bedding and taken their de-
parture towards the region ofthe setting HMI.
Colorado, lowa, Illinois and Kansas being the
objective points.

The public schools have all closed, and the
knights of the birch have sought other eni

pkyruent, much to the satisfaction of the boys
who do not like to be "cooped." Springfield
has not received her share ofthe State appro-
priation yet.

A very interesting meeting has been held at
Mt. Carmel, under the supervision of Rev.
John Croft, of the B. church. Thirty nine
professed to have found the pearl of great
price, and have gone on their way rejoicing.
The U. B. have organized a flourishing class
of about twenty five.

Considerable sickness has prevailed in this
neighborhood during the past winter, some
eight or nine persons having died in this town-
ship in the past three monthq, among whom
were several of our oldest residents. But
health is again smiling on the majority al•
though some are still laid on beds of pain.

Wanted—Forty young men—at Mt. Carmel,
(mere or less, the less prefered) to stand in
the church aisle, and prevent the ladies from
passing out. None but those who carry a quid
of tobacco in their cheek and wear their hats
on the back of their heads need apply. Boys,
if you have no respect for yourselves, in the
name of common d:cency have a little for the
fair sex.

Yesterday at noon Mr. Shade Shore, resi-
dingon the farm ofPorter Wilson, near Meadow
Gap, discovered his house .to be on fire, and
before much assistance could reach him it
burned to the ground with a considerable
portion of its contents. The fire was com-
municated from the stove pipe passing direct-
ly through the roof. This makes the third
building burned on these premises. Mr. Shore
is a poor man and can ill afford the loss he
has sustained. .

MCCONNELLSTOWN
We have been informed that Mr. John Heff-

ner has contracted to furnish flour for the
iluntingdon Normal during the coming school
term. John is a clever fellow, and will give
entire satisfaction to all parties concerned.

On last Friday Mr. David Bailey commenced
to move his household furniture, etc., from
this place. We learn that he goes to West
Huntingdon. Mr. William Fraker has purch-
ased the property vacated by Mr. Bailey, and
Cunningham Martin will occupy said house.
McConnellstown is now serene.

Jt may not be out of place to give to the
numerous readers of the JOURNAL a brief des
cription of our growing little town. McCon-
nellstown is a thriving village ofnearly five
hundred inhabitants. It is situated in a "Gap,"
embraced on the North and South by detach-
ed parts of Warrior Ridge. Here the valleys
of Woodcock and Hartslog conjoin. These
valleys are exceedingly fertile and eminently
productive, and are conceded to be unexcelled
anywhere in the county in the production of
corn and wheat. This naturally gives rise to
labor and enterprise. Hence McConnellstown
can speak of her two flouring mills, a saw
mill, two fine churches, two good school
houses, store houses, and work shops of vari-
ous kinds suited to the wants ofthe people.
The Broad Top Railroad passes within a few
rods of the village. The people, being prin
cipally of German lineage, are industrious
and clever, favorable to education and reli-
gion, constant and sociable in their habits,
and honorable and frank in their dealings
with one another. 0. P. M.

ABORIGINAL HISTORY.—On Our first
page this week will be found the first of a se-
ries of articles from the pen of Prof. A. L.
Goss, ofthis place, on the very early Indian
and White man history of this region. The
writer has given a great amount of labor and
research to this subject, and his articles will
prove not only interesting, but deserving study
and preservation. During the course of these
articles he will set forth and advocate a num-
ber of new facts concerning our local Indian
history, which have been entirely overlooked
by former writers. Prof. Guss is every way
qualified to satisfactorily complete the task
he has undertaken, and being a fine writer
his articles will be of more than ordinary in-
terest. Do not omit reading every one ofthe
articles.

HUNTINGDON AND liaOAD TOP RAIL
ROAD-Report of Coal Shipped: Torni
For week ending April 5, 1879...... 5056

BROOKLYN, April 16th, 1876. I Same time last year BB3l

3775

F. 0 243
51565

Increase for year 1875 .... 78677
Decrease

INSTALLATION SERVICE.—The Rev
George G. Craft, of Philadelphia, recently
graduated by the Crozier Theo. Seminary will
be publicly installed as pastor ofthe Baptist
church ofthis place on Thursday evening 10th
inst., at o'clock. Sermon by the Rev.
Henry G. Weston, D. D., President of Crozier
Theo. Seminary. Charge to the church by
the Rev. H. F. King, of Hollidaysburg. Charge
to the Pastor by the Rev. C. H. Scott, of
Logan's Valley. Hand of Fellowship by the
Rev. Calvin Hare, of Altoona.

NEW GOODS AT THE OLD STAND.—By
reference to another column it will be seen
that T. W. Montgomery has just shelved his
first installment of Spring and Summer Cloth-
ing, and among his stock will be found the
most fashionable clothing, manufactured from
the best material, and at prices to suit the
tightness ofthe times. Montgomery, has a
good stock of goods and bas marked tbem
down to rock-bottom prices.

Go TO Sae!. McCutloch's Hardware
Store to see the handsomest Cooking Range
in town. In every particular, and especially
in price, it meets the wants ofthe people. He
also sells the "New Times," Regulator,
National, Keystone, and many otherfirst-class
Cook Stoves. Any one needing a cook stove
will do well to look at his stock before ma-
king a purchase. Apr.4-4t.

A GENTLE REMEDY —The action of
Kidney-Wort on the torpid liver, unhealthy
skin, weak bladder and enfeebled stomach is
gentle and constitutional. It cures acute
lumbago, and piles, and soothes the distresses
of indigestion. Cases of twelve years' stand-
ing have been perfectly cured. Your Drug-
gists keep it.

No WHITE BUTTER.—Pei,pIe will not
in these days, buy white butter, and dairyman
of good judgment use the Perfected Butter
Color of Wells, Richardson dc Co., Burlington,
Vt. It does not freeze in winter or mould in
summer and is always ready for instant use.

RIOFIT $1,200.—"T0 sum it up, six
long years of bed-ridden sickness, costing
$2OO per year, total sl,2oo—all of this ex-
pense was stopped by three bottles of Hop
Bitters taken by my wife. She has done her
own housework for a year since, without the
loss of a day, and I want everybody to know
it, for their benefit [apr.4 2t_

IF you intend doing any painting this
season you would do well to consult Sam'l.
McCulloch about prices. He sells the best
LEAD and OIL in the market, and you, will
be pleased when you hear the prices. 4-4t.

FARMERS. don't forget that Sam's Mc-
Culloch sells the best articles of FORKS,
SHOVELS, RAKES and all kinds of FARM
ING TOOLS lower than any other wan in
town. Hay rope and Pulleys a specialty. 4-4 L

YOUNG married folks gointr to house
keeping would do well to go to Sarni!. McCul-
loch's for a Cook Stove or Range. He has the
nicest stock in town. Apr. 4 2t.

Get your letter heads, noteheads, bill
heads, cards, envelopes, etc., etc., printed at
the JOURNYL Job Rooms. The largest stock
in the county, and prices down to the bottom
figure. Send along your orders.

SAM'L. MCCULLOCH is selling LENTIL
ER AND SHOE FINDINGS lower than any
other house in the county. This is evidenced
by the large quantities he receives. 4-4t.

When you want any jobprinting—not daub-
ing—the JOURNAL Job Rooms is the place to
get it. First-class work, at low rates is our
motto. Give us an order.

800 Bushels MicumAN WHITE SEED OATS,
actual weight 38 lbs per buakeljust received at
HENRY & CO.'S. web. 21-2w.

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, STEAM-CURED, in 1,
2,3, and 6 lbs Packages, at HENRY & CO.'S,
inch. 21 4t.

BEAUTIFY YOUR
II 0 NI F. S

The undersigned is prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING,
Calcimining, Glazing,

Paper Hanging,
and any and all work belonging to the business.
Having had several years' experience, he guaran-
tees satisfaction to those who may employ him.
PRICES 11EoDER,A'rE.

Orders may be left at the JOURNAL Book Store.
JOIIN L. ROIILAND.

March 11th, 18794f.

COME AND SEE

-OF TUE-

-OP-

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
LO, AND BEHOLD ! !

SOMETHING NEW ill Huntingdon !

THE NEW YORK

CLOTHING HALL
Has opened in the Store room formerly

occupied by J. C. Blair's Book Store, one door
west of MeCalloch's Hardware Store.

The Grand. Opening
MAMMOTH STOCK

MEN'S YOUTHS' BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTH! NC
Also, the largest and the most fashionable stock of

Gents,' Furnishing Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES,

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, &c.
DO NOT FORGET THE NAME AND

PLACE:

New York Clothing Hall,
SIGN OF THE

"131 G 134

418 Pellll Stroot,llillitillan
Men's, Youths' Boys'

and Children's Clothing.
Hats, Caps,

Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Valises, Umbrellas, &s.

JACOB ea CO
April 4, 1d79,

ONONDAGO FRESH GRO7ND PLASTER, by the
cad. ton or car load, for sale only by
mob. 21-2rn. HENRY & CO.

SAM'L. McCuLLocEt has now on hand a
beautiful assortment of BIRD CAGES—very
cheap. Apr.4-4t

The BEST QUALITY of Mackerel,
for the LEAST MOSEY, at HENRY & CO.'S:
inch. 21-4t.

OERLABIiADOR, PORTLAND, and LAKE HERRING
are the best in the market. HENRY it CU.
mch. 21-4t.

A CAR LOAD OF NEW MALKEREL AND HERRING
just received, direct from the fishery, at
web. 21-4t. BENRY & CO.'S.

LADIES' examine the CHILDREN'S SUITS
ut Montgomery's before purchasing. 11 2t.

A nice assortment of Dominoes, all prices,
just received at the JOURNALStore.

Chew JACKSON'S BEST Sweet Navy Tobacco
N0v.15-ly

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &c., will send a
receipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE
This great remedy was cpsouvered bya missionary
in South Americ.r. Senda self-addressed envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. INNA.N, Station D, New
York (fall.

CONSUMPTION CURED,
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy, for
tile speedy and permanent cure fur consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, ant all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure
for nervous debility and all nervous complaints,
after having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cages, has felt it his duty to make
it aIIUWU to his suffering leliows. Actuated by
this motive, and a desire to relieve human sulter-
lug, 1 will send, free of charge, to all who desire
it, this recipe, with full directions for preparing
and using, in Berman, French, or English. bent
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. bherar, 149 Powers' Block, Roches-
er, New York. Ljune2l,'7S-lysow.

dUNTINti-DON MARKETS
KroeKly by titan*. &

* tiOLESALE PSICLS,

all NTIM.DON. L.A.. April 10, 1.879.
Superfine k lour y bbl. 19tilb i4 00
.txtra Flour iJtiID
faattly flout y t bl. lutub
lied Wheat,
Bari: pet curd
Barley
Butter LU
Broome) per dozen
Beetivia2 per pound 23. .
Beans perbushel 2 Ou
Heel
Cloverseed 6 CIS per pound
Corn V bushel ou ear 5O
Corn shelled 5O
Corn Meal V owl 1 2.3
CandlesV lb
Dried ApplesV lb.
Dried Cherries V lb
Dried Beef V ID
Eggs V dozen
Feathers
Flaxseed 4i bushel
Hope 41 lb
Hants smoked
Shoulder
Side
Plaster V ton ground
Rye,
Wool, washed V lb

1 Of,

Wool, unwashed. 20®24
Timothy deed, I) 45 pounds 1 26
Hay lii ton
Lard /t lb new... as
Large Onions bushel...... 4O
nate 3')
PotatoesI;bushel. BO

Philadelphia Produce Market
PHILADELPHIA, April 9

Flour steady; superfine, $2.50©3.00; extra,
$3.50@4.00. Ohio and Indianafamily. $5.00®
5.60; Penna- do. $4.75 ®5 00; St. Louis do.$5.00
®5 75; Minnesota do. $4.371®4.75; patent and
high grades, $5.75@8.00.

Rye Soar, unchanged; $2.75® 2.85.
Wheat steadier: No. 2 red, $1.13 ®1.13.} ; Penna.

$1.16 ; amber, $1.16 ; white $1.15:2.
Corn steady, steamer, 42c; yellow, 431(4)47ie ;

mixed, 31 ®32c.
Rye unchanged, western, 58x; Penna. 590
Provisions mess pork, $10.50@II.00;

beef—hams$18.50 ; India mess beef, $19.00; bacon,
—smoked shoulders, 41c; salt shoulders, 3/@4c ;

smoked hams, 81®91c; pickled hams, 7@Blc,
diessei hogs,s@sle. .

Lard steady; city kettle, Inc; loose butchers
51@6e; prime steam, 6ac.

Butter—choice, active, low grades dull; cream-
ery extras, 25(0, 27c- Bradford county and New
York extras, 20@22c ; western reserve extra, 16@
I ; western good to choice. 12@ 15e; rolls fresh;
wanted; Penna. extras 11@13c; western reserve,
extras, 12@15c.

Eggs steady; Penna. 14e ; western, 13®14c.
Cheese heavy; New York Factory Choice, B.l@

81c; Western full cream, 7@7he ; do. good, 6(4)70.
Petroleum nominal refined, no; crude Sac.
Whisky, $1.06.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA, April 9.

Cattle market quiet; sales, 2,500 head; good 6c;
medium, 5#@slc ; common Sc.

Sheep active; sales, 5.000 bead; choice, 61(4
63e; good, 61@file ; medium, 5i@6.11.; common,
5 I@ 'Sic.

Hogs—Mirket fair ; sales, 3,500 head ; choice
Chicago, 020 ; good, ; medium, Ole ; common 60.

the Altar.
KIENZLE—BRUNER—On the 3rd inst., at the

residence of Mr. Geo. Bruner, lluntingdon,
Pa., by the Rev. E. G. Hay, Mr. George
Kienzle, of Tyrone, to Miss Lizzie Bruner, of
Huntingdon, Pa.

SMITH—COULTER.—On Sabbath the Gth inst..
at the house of the bride's father, at McCon-
nellstown, by the Rev. 3. Montgomery, Henry
J. Smith to Miss Rosa A. Coulter, all of this
county.

BOOK—WALLS.—On the 4th inst., at the resi-
dence of the bride's grand parents in Crom-
well township, by John B. Shenefelt, esq.,
Mr B. Henry Book, of Orbisonia, to Miss
Mary J. Walls, of Cromwell township.

the Zan*.
CODER.—In Cass township, on the 30th ult., Mr.

Jacob C. Coder, aged 57 years, 5 months, and
7 days.

The deceased was a private of Co. D, 49th Reg.
Pa. Vol., and participated in twenty-one hard-
fought battles, in one of which he received wounds
which eventually caused his death. For more
than twenty seven years he was a consistent
member of the Reformed church ; was a kind hus-
band and an affectionate father. Ile leaves a wife
and three children who have the sympathies of
the entire community.
MILLER.—At his residence, in Salina, Kansas,

on the 2nd inst., at 11 o'clock P. M., Mr. Silas
W. Miller, aged 47 years, 1 month and 35
days.

PARK —On the sth inst., in Cass township, Catha-
rine, wife of Geo. M. Park, and daughter of
David and f,arah Long, of township,
aged ,6 years, 5 months lnd 27 days.

New Advertisements.

TRUTHS.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine. not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

.10PS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE, DANDELION
And the Purest and Beet Medical Qualities

of all other.Bitters.

THEY CURE
All diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood,
Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Organs, Nervous •
!less. Sleeplessness, Female Complaints and

DRUNKENNESi.
$lOOO IN GOLD

Will be paid for a case they will not cure or
help, or for anything impure or injurious found

in them.
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and free

books, and try the Bitters before you sleep
Take no other.
The Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief is the

Cheapest, Surest and Best.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. [apr.4-lm.

New Advertisements

XOTICE.—The following named per-
eons having filed their applications for li-

cense to sell liquor, &c., with the Clerk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions, they will be laid before the Court on
the seemet Monday of April Sessions, next, being the
lira Monday and Ast day of April, next:

HENRY LEISTER, Inn or Tavern, at Leister House,
Second Ward, borough of Ilautingdon. His vouchers are:
W. H. MacDonald, JohnLeiner, Jacob Africa, Louis Benk-
ert, Henry Snare, RhudolfShafer, Benjamin Jacob, Henry
Hassenpflug, W. Williams, A. Porter Wilson, Paul Smith,
Henry liohman.

J. C. SWOOPE, Inn or Tavern, at St. James Hotel,
Second Ward, borough of Huntingdon. His vouchers are:
Jacob Africa, John Leister, Samuel March, 11. Greenberg,
George Shafer, L. A. Green, W. L. Bricker, Adam Leister,
B. F. Minnick, Daniel Hertzler, Philip Brown, Henry
Hassenpflug, Henry Leister.

JOHN S. MILLER, Inn or Tavern, at Miller's Hotel,
I First Ward, borough of Huntingdon. His vourliers are :
Thomas D. Newell, Frank Gerloch. Peter Gerloch, William
S. Hallman, Thomas Jackson, Valentine Brown, A.
Schmiermund, Martin Kippart, A. Johnston, Frank W.
Stewart., William Morningstar, 'A. E. McMurtrie, F.
Mu bus.

J. NV. HOUGH, Inn or Tavern, at Washington House,
Second Ward, borough of Huntingdon. His vouchersare
John Flenner, S. H. Decker, George Ballantyne, M. D.,
T. M. Black, Samuel March, George Schafer, Frederick
Miller, A. E. McDonald, James C. Smiley, L. A. Green, C.
T. Walker, Jacob Africa, IL holster.

H. Z. METCALF, Inn or Tavern, at Union Hotel, vil-
lage of MillCreek, Brady township. His vouchersare :
Thomas Marlin, W. J. Wagner, Aaron Kelley, P. T. Hen-
detson, S. L. McCarthy, Francis Holler, Samuel B. Grove,
John K. Metz, Isaac Odeukirk, Isaac Wagner, John Tate,
Jonathan K. Metz.

JAMES CHAMBERLAIN, Inn or Tavern, in the village
of Warriorsmark, Warriorsmark township. His vouchers
are: W. 11. Robinson, W. L. Rider, John Knaour, Thomas
Wilson, Daniel Geist, it. L. Henderson, Lloyd Beck, J. 11.
Waite, Diller Buck, JerryBeck, Wilson Rowe, D. B. Hong.

GEORGE W. BRIGGS, Innor Tavern, GreenfieldHouse,
Cromwell township. His vouchers are : John L. Smith,
David Hicks, Patrick Sweeny, Samuel Adams, Philip
Whitsel, J. P. McKelvy, Thomas Giles, George W.Snyder,
John McElwee, Michael Stair, A. G. Whitsel, J.Brodbeck,
G. W. C. James, M. D.

WASIIINOTGN McGOWAN, Inn or Tavern, at Eagle
Hotel, borough of Orbisonia. His vouchers are : James
P. Johnson, W. H. Markle, D. IL P. Enyeart, Samuel Mil-
ler, W. C.Gilliland, R. C.Templeton, Abraham Carothers,
Wm. A. Briggs, C. L. Bouslough, S. C. Middagb, John A.
Welsh, G. W. C. Janice, M. D.

WILLIAM McGOWAN, Inn or Tavern, in the borough
of Shade Gap. His vouchers are : W. C. Caldwell, J. C.
Roddy, Wm. McSpeck, W. 11. Welsh, Asher Drake, Win.
H. Lee, G. C.Rhea, W. M. Morrow, Thomas C McGowan,
J. M. Cree, D. R. P. Neely, A. Cree.

R. F. HASLETT, Inn or Tavern,at the Keystone Hotel,
village of Spruce Creek, Morris township. His vouchers

are : Perry Ginter, F. A. etewart, Thomas M. Benner,
John Keith, John liugentugler, P. K. Harnish, S. Rose
Black, Howell Merriman, A. G. Slack, H. B. Mitinger
George Davis Edward Heigh,.

FELIX TOOLE, Inn or Tavern, at Exchange Hotel, in
the borough of Broad Top City. His vouchers are: S. H.
Houck, J. Mountain, Jacob Hoffman, C. A. 11. Mears,
Jacob Mills, James Katley, Geo. A. Mears, Wm. T. Pear-
son, Isaac Swoope, Frederick Reecy, H. E. Hoffman,
Harvey Hears, William Brown, Wm. R. Lewis, Philip
Mclntyre, J. F. Hears, John L. Metzler, Amon Houck,
W. J. Ammerman, Casper Reecy.

E. F. GOULD, lun or Tavern,at Exchange Hotel, in the
borough of Dudley. His vouchers are : Luke Hiligrove,
James It.Gould, Wm. blither, Edward Kennelly, P. liar-
rington, Wm. Parks, Sr., John Morgan, Michael Carroll,
Patrick McGowan, Jeremiah Norris, Wm. Lary, George
S.Gould, Wm Brown. . _

LEVI H. NICHODEM JS, Inn or Tavern, at Jackson
House, First Ward, borough of Huntingdon. His vouchers
are: A. Johnston, Jacob Leonard, Martin Kippart, Henry
'Gizzard, John S. Miller, Martin Grubs, George Jackson,
Frank Gerloch, Frank W. Stewart, Valentine Brown, A.
Schmiermund, F. Mothus, Thomas Jackson, Thomas D.
Newell.

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN, Inn or Tavern, at Farmer
& Drovers' Hotel, in the borough of Petresburg. His
vouchers are: Barton Houck, Thomas Franklin, Joseph
W. Wilson, Martin Geisler, John Ross, 0. P. Bruner,
WilliamKirkpatrick, James Gallagher, Thomas P. Brin-
inger, C. Bell, C. F. Kirkpatrick, James B. Reed, G. W.
Confer, John S. Wright.

ABRAM GIUFFRA Inn or Taverr, at Petersburg
House, borough of Petersburg. His vouchers are Jas.
B. Reed, John Hoffman, James Gallagher, Barton Houck,
John S. Wright, William Kirkpatrick, Thomas Brininger,
Thomas Franklin. Joseph W. Wilson, Martin Geisler,
John Snyder, John Ross, C. F Kirkpatrick.

DAVID F. HORTON, Inn or Tavern, in the borough
of Dudley. His vouchers are : .J. M. Dickson, P. Mc-
Gowan, John Leary, John Kenneliey, Levan Cullison,
ftmuel Wise, Michael Carrol, Wm. Brown, Wm. Maher,
Wm. Leary, James Ragan, Robert Lewis,Luke Hillgrove,
P.S. Harrington, C. K. Horton, Wm. Parks, Sr.

ANDREW JOHNSON. Inn or tavern at Exchange
Hotel, First Ward, Huntingdon borough. His vouchers
are: Valentine Brown, F. Mcebus, A. Schmiermund, John
8. Miller, Win. T. Hallman, Martin ()rube, Thoe. D.
Newell, Peter Gerloch, A. P. McElwaine, Jacob Leonard,
Frank W. Stewart, Henry Hazzard.

W. M. WILLIAMSON.
Clerk's Office, March 28, 1879. Clerk.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
0F_

Valuable Real Estate.
[Estate of HARMAN GREENBER.G.]

By virtue of an order of the Court of Common
Pleas of Huntingdon county, the unde.-sigt.e s IN ill
sell at Public Outcry, at the Court House, in the

borough of Huntingdon, on

TIIURSD.AY, the 17th ofAPRIL, next,
(1879,) at 2 P. or., of said day,

All thatcertain parcel of ground, in said bor-
ough of Huntingdon, fronting 50 feet on Church
street, and extending back therefrom at right an-
gles 100 feet, being the southern half of Lot No.
217 in the recorded plan of said borough, having
thereon erected a large and commodious TWO-

STORYBRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
22x40 feet, with back building,contain-

-4 ing 10rooms,having gasfixtures through
out the entire house, and excellent wa-

_ ter with cistern and well at the door.
Also the necessary outbuildings.

This property is pleasantly located in the old
portion of the borough, near the business centre
oft the town.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the
residue in two equal annual payments with inter-
est, to be secured by judgmentbonds of the purch-
aser,

D. CALDWELL,
March2B-3t. Assignee of H. Greenberg.

Eminent Dr. H. R. Walton,
OF ANNAPOLIS, MD.,

says: = * 'ARM'S LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEF
is a most excellent preparation. It is par excellence. su-
perior to COD LIVEROIL or anything I have ever used
in wasted or impaired constitutions, and extremely bene-
ficial as a preventive of malarial diseases." FRENCH &

RICHARDS, Druggists, Agents, Philadelphia.

WANTEDONE SALESMAN
for each State. Salary
roxn $75 to $lOO per
Month and expenses. Ref-

erences required. LA BELLE MFG.' Co.,
93 Clark Street, Chicago.

AGENTS.: READ -THIS.
Ve will pay Agents a Salary of Irluoper month

and expenses, or allowa law;" commission, to sell our
new and wonderful inventions. We mean what we say.
tiamplefree. AddressSusamAs &Co., Marstaall, Mich.

Tr ° 973riv A u.066.

rrnrriivr,
TOLEDO,0., December 2,187c.

P!. tIO77NOD—Sir;NANDALLIIE has cured me entirely
et I)inbotes. which Id mote tutu all the doctors could do. I
tha,a pat heartily. 11. P. BUSING'S&

Telma 11/ is, December 1i,1878.
Docron nrnperfset iy willing to certify thatSAMOA,

LENS and SALICOALINE ELIXIR. prescribed by
y..u,entirelycured Inc ina very short time of mercerial prison-
in, which I bad contracted in my former badnessof a mirror
manufacturer. My hones wereas much affected as my akin. In
fact my whole system was In a stateofdime.

Iam, yams truly,

PORTLAND, MAINE, Deoentber 28,
Masses. GOrNOD ft CO.—Gentlemen: You areat fiber:y to re-

fer to one as a craw kable awe of skin eruption, which was w,

complicated that I could not get the diwtore uvula for It, but It
WAi a nil:tura of trades, blotches, pimples and running sores,
so.no 10,1 caused by iwrofula and others said It wax caused by
other diseases. Aticway, I could not seem to be helped until I
bird your SISINISALEVE and SANDALIANE LOTION,
which hail been recommended to &friend fur her complexion.
trl,d it. sad fin ling thatIt bet:tented Me, continued It until I
was enied. Gratefully yours, Ku. M. E. MN&

INCEI4NER, IND., November 3, 1878.
Pe. enrcon. Nome Tose The reason i have eel written to---

..1114 Pi .tply 111-a ( wad well and therefore needed ne further
hem:neat. am! I aidoutnniipene you eared to be bothered. Toe
rv.v give me cg it.. .x.mple (.1 ••SANDAILINE" ran
A. toremove nae of the woret caeca of Stricture thedoctors
Lere nay they had ever seen. B. B. BOYCE.

LOXBURY :wonTs,Peremter 11, 1878.
P. J. 41017:STOD .4 CO.: In reply to your rogueat for per-

trisploo in nee my name, I .m very happy to glou It, arvi to Pay
i:upc I wito a great sufferer front Dy‘pepnlea In Ma worst forms.
for nt,ty yowl, put tUat your SAND.I.LEVE ELMITiI has
Clatirely coral tae. D. M. LADD.

DE1.711. N. T., ;7noentber19, 1979.
J. porNOD k r Sear rrenarationa called

RANDALINE and S LOTIOII entirely
cured me of wlmt thodoctor, caile,l Pftrlobtitis un l NiodeSs
In a lor hear,ectfully, A. 1:1. Prßft()Ws.

TJAT WAVCS. Tan., Novena+, 9,1979.

81200 profits ooffi nciaTueda;osrt, irf ::esetm.eat of 8100
Proportional returns every week on Stock Options of

GOUNOT) .tr CO., New YORK—Deem Sir, Your letter c,
thesecond duly r-ceived. Yeti ; you rxu publi+la wt carne 4..‘ A

roanf ,ty-three years old. who had Nerofulon. I.llre.rr. xll
i.ly,srhl who tried your SANE/ALINE, SANDA•

MINE ELIXIR and SANDALLNE LOTION withwt
y fetl, nntt I It • early cured amt who w s tiby it,aud

fa strongan .1 hear Ito-dsy. It 14 inmit wmiderrul nusitclne.
J. V. VANBEIMF.Y.$2O, - $5O, - $lOO, - $5OO

Address,
T. POrrthi. WIGHT & CO., Bankers, 35 Wall St., N. Y. PRO VIDESCR, Decciaber 16, ISVI.

F. J. Of)77:ut). . Fr, YORK: r rvply to rll-
that ••SANDALILLNE... and S......NDAL4INE. L0T1471
oomme., aad rapt :ly rim me of an old otamlfn ; moo, of
Catob,r's Itc:..zadyou may putAlah (W.

Pail= and ConzultatiTn OE:oz,
AO, f..7.1".7.".r...

New Advertisements. I New Advertisements.

MEDICAL SCIENCE.
cg 71' E?,7 5

1 N•v• Ctia

STANDARD PREPARATIONS

cAND . TioellTintt:nfachievemertof7*olertt/ticaScientmeccatar::.ptatiiginiu,topubcpvr,,,. lhe
t.., p:•.::

effected, to not onl y :

Kidneys, Bladder, itioud. Liver, Skin, Nerve., ; 4 . 4 tyilkslA.. a .

nnl Genital ltrganA, it tells i n s own true and eloquent story. Meng' a longresitlenre i 1 intl'i a •
Pcpartmental Surgeon a id Consulting Physician, I saved thousand 4 urlive.4,while t..e r:izaJorti.• of
cases, Atandoited by eminent practitioners, permanently cored in thecities and hospitalscf I Itri4, Lore ,-,

Vicuna, tit. l'eter,barg. A 'asterism, Berlin,Brussels, Rome, Altulrid,ealcutta and Constantinople, C*Bl/E &WI,
are olt which crowns Sandaline with imperishable renown. litandailitie, in order to operate mot,
t.ffeettilly, thould be unit conjointly or alternately with Elixir de Sandialinc, aud bugs wail d.,
jet4t as , c,oinineade.l, used as directed, or money refunded.

. 0SANDAL INE 17:d:byclellir .';VZfrtl'4teui„.t oi tte, inPostl.;.pitir
tendency, t,) tiro,' off the efi:,,, matt: r si..l

biliary secretions, and, by leaving the elements of which nese Vital juices are conitswrd i.t et. r mtur.
purity, resupply the wasted tissues. It builds uthe system, debilitated I y overstrain i r coma:m.4,ml
maladies, and, by permeating the pores of the body, recuperates the entire system. In convection eft':
S • et !aline it will be found a powerful adjuvant, and, operating in sympathy with each milts, will
confirm the cares they effect. Will do fast eta reeemmentietU, used 11J directed, or wozzey

eia 'idea .

LOPON SANDALINE I, t, the .skin what Sandakan
,

I.; to et.,
Liver anti Kidney* and
Sand:Mao to the Hunan system. in t.:I
CESC3 of cutaneous disea,e it is the r•cr

powerful dr-Lurgent known to Modern Medical Science, and )et it is as harmless as the sapot,lce. u.
appliances; of the-toilet. it is safe, speedy, sure, penetrating the cuticle, and bringing to the. urface.where it
dissipates, all the blood impurities that generate that intolerable burning, itching m.d.
It in a Liniment that will supersede all plasters and poultices. In the Bath it will bo freed tt
de4l.ratum. its grateful odor pleasing the senses while performing Hs other offices; and in ail tria;::.-
disord Ts, whether of a syphilitic or other nature, unhealthy (Mellows. used ai an application, lotio
or i-i..rtion, more particularly where Sandaline is taken Internally, it is the only Lotion thet
stood the ordeal of Chemical Tests. Will do just as recommended, used as directc.:, c.
into:tey reloaded.

HAIR LIFE de sANDALINE s9 invigorating act 16.lizlr c::
ibaline, and as cooling and t ,••• • • _

ing as Lotion de Sandaline. Free from irritating properties. it is an electelegant dressing, ea:r'
and making thehair grow Inxnriantly where 818 scattered and scant. Itimparts glossi lie- • t

hair, and, by Its strengthening propertieC prevents any tendency to premature out." I
sisteatly used, it is a safeguard against Baldness, and. where Baldness exists, will impi.l; the l.•
with an outgrowth at once full and permanent. During my residence in India, witnessitig the ua
bathing their heads in the crude juices of Mandoline, in order to developthe growth of beantifnl
that s •is,quer.tly adorned them, the idea, which 1 have matured, was orixinally conceived. As wilt b
by my pr. -I:air, my hair is .rrrowing out luxuriantly, and I soon hope to have head of hair, til in my youth-
ful day,. -. do ju as recommended, used as dir-cted, or money retuatto.!:

EAU do COLOGNE de SANDALINE to whkh hi suuvr-
added the odor of the moi.t fragrant flowers. Discarding the formulae of the most renowed prepanition,.
I have blended, by a delicate interweaving of ingredients, the most exquisite perfumes kimun to the
Laboratory of Science, and given to the world an article, at once grateful and enjoyable. In the Tail. 1

and the Bath it will revive the boasted traditions of the harem. The Ban de Cologne de Sandi: -

line retains theodors of the tree whence it has been carefully extracted. To the in, s lid it will be
found revivifying, diffusing wherever and whenever used a most salutary perfhine. It pat np in
cut glass bottles, elaborately engraved, and covered with rich satin, handsomely lalidled. It has
found its way into the capitals of Europe, and xeceived the indorsement of the Crowned Read
of the Old World. first heralded to the continental potentates by lingimiein the palmy dui s
of the regime of Napoleon 111.

]'rice, 31.00per bottle each. Supplied through Pharmacists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

DR. GOUNOD'S GREAT MEDICAL WORK,- _

misECRETs OF THE HUMAN BoDys„
Tais indispensable volume Is a carefully prepared Treatise, covering over 233 page., and

compe ,hended within a portable compass. It contains the most valuable Information ever impart it
to t:,e human understanding. It touches upon ev. ry conceivable subject, the Anatomy anti
Phy of the Body. the diseases that affect it, how they may be avoidett.and how eared. It point
,;:t hindrances that often stand in the way of matrimony, and gives the remedies tot tbelr removA.
It !tvii.7,ates the unhappiness that often springs from Barrenness, and shows how Natirre may be indef.!,

4. nd ity becomes assured. In short, it enables each individual to become biz ow.A
Price, 51.00 a copy. Postpaid on receipt of money.

i am willing to atalce my Profe*sionaiReputation as a Physician on the merits cf
the above.

TI Lam.
1. `7e.• Imgrov, Norris...or 10, I -a.

P.OT-NOTra aATlDAl.l\fti wnl 1.4.11.\10/11.1.111':
.-ntirrlyrelieved we "I Pile,. Ntll,l I I.

for ov r tvrouty 7WI, and I never felt. tmettrr In my Hi,
may comity it. CAPTAIN A. SNOw.

ATLANTA, DeCtrrl.ser 19, 1i74.
Girt,I AboutlbTeam ago I or* ulortonoto•st, nob to coo

alrk, and through 711111/11•13K,enlUnt It became G011.11: 1

Amu iw bag troubled with et opskaes on my Op sr, a klial
dry scaly scab, also lamps on different p .rts of mr b,,1). M
Witall came oat and i ma. gene 411, UllayMate,l. I triad Tart",
physicians, vhotod tho AntSp. :as+ mal oth, piste..., bait !a1:1,?

Ur. relief. SANDALINE. tiftNittALl.ll:llll: Llb
and MALIIIDA.L.INEI.OTION bats warts a newm•11 of m,
and you may Ude We.lOU Weal,. V S. DUTTON.

Etme:l,, December IS, li;'.
rOI7ICOD—Sir : Mr Cater.h f• all p.n. al It

fn. t w..ntv )entn. SANDAILILNIC sad OdLNDAILINIE LO.
TION ionovel it,rad I atu withalto SAY ilkillibtlkty.

K ♦. GRATACAr.

Ems, PA.. Navefair sz. 13-,
71., Fh I wand to Int you knelt fits) the tietßlNitlE ING!

and the /LOTION WO altogether it the of ley
Clam that I have had thee' wives pm...adI ,ha .e4htlf,
they are drat tale tuedlelue. You CAL refer to ate.

Ywar 01.44,4 ,

7 nuKK Myrna, I.,,,eintr 17, WI.
1,, Sir, Ely I.alter •nr fte, or NI years I eel 1111,e,ntrolne

tinus—c• 111.1 ....rrely wAlk. 111 had the dix-nee In n!. •

foot, ems, eimaidors, wiling, U%, In tqed overygiben,
(vrol very Itlte-11,1 va,nlY 1,, NIT .1111n, .• m • !

1t• lne, 11AYBALIVF.. SANDELL.I3iILi. li:amcgat
SAMOAILINE. LAOrll4llll hare ehnoet etnirtoy iFin•ivv.l
trouble. Accent lilenu.l tnp gretitole.

Your S. J. CLAP .ON,

P11.311,4, :in"mber ix, 19:4.
Pm (1017X0 r 1.121.711113.1.11:11E en,l NjkAIIPAL.II.I4::Le.

TIONI hrve cure.( toe o ver, Werth lllftwae., whir it I I
1"..r tlve year., en IVSAk Out I reultt setreety TIM so el, thing. It t..t

A ...lip... AS II I Ii I afete.,fh, there, and lielllettrileA th.• pet:t
reerberl hr the lower part of Mir enlmark.... I au ulilleg If
other poor wutheu wk..; etafer like nw know It.

:ST, IL, Noresseer 4, INS.
J. 170/7tiOnPeere Sir: Y...t

f.-I tqat I uve lc to the et:mm.l.lly as wail 1"4
Through went of elrtrl..uce In mylout!,, I hvl
soi sufferedfor yeare trom COmpl.to InPutal. ne, w.ne 1.1•1 p •
teal prostration. SANDAL ILIA!! IE sal eilla.11.111.r:
ELINAT. cu.*: am w wt11,.1

E. IL THE(.),.

Re.ariNa,lll4,,ry 29 I
1,,r.• •-o. r to Liver CompLobel and Heads

arta° for 1111001 am* ten wiatth Wien Olaaloiml me Lora
beetnees. I oleo 199: all my hair. ••ftAIIIMALLINI6"

cured Tn. 1.11 21.172 4 EIE a
wl.r 6r.01.4,
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q() tO $lOOO invested in Wall St., Stocks makes
fortunes every month. Book sent
free explaining everything. Ad-

dress BAXTER & CO., Bankers, 17 Wall street, N. Y.

$7 A DAY toAgents canvassing for the FIRESIDE
,ITORVITerms and Outfit Freo. Address~ .

P. 0. VICKERY,Augusta, Maine.

30 Fancy Cards, Chrorno, Snowflake, &c , no 2alike
withname, 10 eta. J. Minkler k Co., Nassau, N, Y.

earlr a Month and expense. guaranteed to Agent..
talw) I 1 Outfit tree. SHAW & Co., AUGUSTA,MAINE

March2B-4t.

10 00
50

2803.1

SOMETHING NEW I

TIACTION FM 10131.
The undersigned is Ag,nt for the sale of the celebrated

TRACTION FARM ENGINE, one of the greatest labor-
saving machines ever introduced in this cone try, manu-
factured by C. & Q. Cooper & Co., at Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Lie is also Agent for the renowned

GEISER SEPARATOR,.
THE EMPIRE

REAPER AND MOWER,
GRAIN DRILL, RAY RAKES, and a general variety of
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

lie also supplies farmers the

Conlin New York Wagon.
iIW-Senl for a descriptive circular 50 pages, giving a

full and complete history of the Traction Farm Engine, to

G. G. HUTCHISON,
WARRIOH.SMARK, Hunt. Cu., Pa.

March 21, 1879-3m.

LIBEL IN DIVORCE.
JOHN H. DEVORE

vs. Libel in Divorce.
JANE DEVORE.

To Jane Devote, respondent above named
You are hereby required to appear at Hunting-

don, at a Court of Common Pleas, theretobe hold-
en on MONDAY, the 14th day ofAPRIL NEXT,
1879, to answer the above complaint and show
cause why you should not be divorced from the
bonds of matrimony entered into with the said
John H. Devote. S. 11. IRVIN,

Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, March 21, 1879-4t.

THE

kiplio Nur Ilillillafinny,
OF CCP 1.0ItA.E)0.

Capital, $2,000,000, 200,000 Shares
PAR VALUE, $lO PER SHARE.

UNASSESSABLE.

D, J. SPLANE, Pres. J. L. THOIPSON, Stiv.
The property of this Company consists of twelve mines

and mining lOcations, located in Lake county, Colorado,
in the viciiVrty of Leadville, upon all of which extensive
work has been done, in all cases exhibiting true Assure
veins, good p.ty streak, and well defined lodes.

Three of the leading mines are well opened up and
have at the !omen coMputrlon °tel. TEN THOUSAND
TONS OF ORE IN MOOT; by,Alay let, the Railroad now
under couetruction will be within a abort distance of this
property. _ .

The company proposes to sell a portion of its stock at
$1 54) per shale, fur the purpose of more cotopietely devel-
oping its mines, and fur the erection of works for the
treatment of its ores.

Application for the stock may be made tit the office of
the liompany, 61 Broadway, New Ycrk.

N -11.—Tire Jlieittp **card, of New York, the
mining authority in this country, says Feb. let, 187;
"Tie principal owners in this Ootupsmy are hard working
men who by their own labor have uncovered large bodies
ofore which they now wish.toextract and toad tomarket.
Our reader; will du well tomake a venture with the, se
worthy men, this money win probably be remarmed to
them twenty fold. The business management ha: been
placed in the...of' Mr. J. L. Thompsom,an Seer of
btandivg in one of the largest and best banks in the city.
"A prospectus giving fullparticulars sentfree, on applica-
tion to the Secretary." March 14, 1t478-3olos.

Nonct is hereby given to all persons
interested that the following Inventories of

the goods and chattels set apart to widows, under
the provisions of the Act of 14th of April, A. D.,
18M, have been filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon eeunty, and
will be presented for "approval by the Coart.," on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16th, 1879:

1. Inv,ntory of the personal property of Conrad
Brunette, late of Huntingdon borough, deceased,
as taken by his widow, - Brunette.

2. Inventory of the personal property of D. B.
Brewer, late of West towaship, deceased, as taken
by his widow, Nellie H. Brewer.

3. Appraisement of the Real Estate of Thomas
Thompson, late of the borough of Coalnsoat, de-
ceased, as taken by his widow, Mary Ann Thomp-
son.

4. Inventory of the personal property of Rich-
ard Cunningham, late of Jackson township, de-
oease.l, as taken by his wrdow, Sarah Cunning-
ham.

I. D. KUNTZELMAN,
Clerk of Orphans' Court_

Orphans' Court Of March 2.1, 18791

DR. C. H. BOYER.
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office in the FrankliA Howe,
Apr.--y. HUNTINGDON, PA.


